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Immanuel Lutheran School
Receives High Test Scores
Immanuel Lutheran School received good news on scores from the
Stanford Achievement Test, which was administered to students at
the end of 2016/17 academic year. In April, ILS students completed
the Stanford Achievement Test, which covers reading, mathematics
and language in lower grades, and adds testing in listening and
thinking skills, science and social sciences in the upper grades. The
test is used to measure year-to-year growth in students, and provide
a snapshot of how well the school is teaching its students in
comparison to other area schools. Immanuel Lutheran School is
proud to announce its students tested above their respective grade
levels. One highlight is the 8th grade class graduating from our school
with the education level equal to 10th grade students in the area.
Individual student’s results were shared with parents and guardians.

Welcome Back Wildcats and Welcome to New Friends
God has truly blessed us with so many friends. This year we
want to welcome Dave Frank the Interm. Principal, Teresa
Gifford and Susan Sonstegard as new Preschool Aides, along
with Kathie Fricke as the new school cook.
Welcome to the WILDCAT PACK!

Volleyball CAMP Held with Former
UCM STANDOUT
ILS held a youth volleyball camp for second through eighth grade
students during July 24-26. Former UCM women’s volleyball
student-athlete Taylor Linebach led the camp.
Thirteen girls took part in the camp, which focused on
fundamental and game-play. Linebach used her experience
playing collegiate volleyball at NCAA Division II UCM to lead the
camp, and help those attending improve their abilities.
The ILS fifth and sixth grade volleyball season begins Sept. 7 th with
a road match at Trinity Lutheran School in Alma, Mo.

www.wildcats4Jesus.com

Dismissal Times
•••
ILS students will NOT be
dismissing early on the first
Wednesday of every month
as we did last year. You will
be informed well in advance
if any early dismissal is
needed/scheduled.
Education hours at ILS are
from 8:00am to 3:00pm.
Please allow travel time for
students to get into the gym
for dismissal.

Staff Re-dedication
Sunday, Aug. 27th
Immanuel Lutheran
Church 10:15am
ILS/Zion Association
Board invite all
congregation members to
an open house at the
school immediately after
church this Sunday, Aug.
27th. Enjoy cookies &
punch while you take a
peek at the fresh new
look and a few changes in
classrooms while mingling
with board members and
staff.
Chapel Offering
$26.16

Summer Projects completed!

LUNCH MENU
Monday Aug. 28th
Pork Patty
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
Applesauce

Tuesday Aug. 29th
Roast Beef/Roll
Potatoes
Carrots
Dessert

Wednesday Aug. 30th
Pulled Meat
Cauliflower
Potatoes
Pears

*Halls Repainted *Organized Closets *Relocated
Classrooms *Freshly Painted Steps
*Many new Storage Shelves

This summer we had some wonderful helpers! Special thanks
goes to those who helped us complete the largest project we
had this summer, repainting the halls of ILS! We appreciate all
the volunteers who came to assist, as well as all the staff,
parents, and church members who helped to paint, build or
renovate parts of the school this summer!

Sunday School for ages 3 up to 6th grade,
will be starting up Sept 10th.
We are excited to see returning faces and new faces!

Thursday Aug. 31st
Spaghetti
Salad
Breadsticks
Fruit

Text Reminds
Keep in the Know! Stay Connected!

Friday Sep. 1st
Cheeseburger
Tater Tots
Coleslaw
Dessert

To Sign Up for ILS Text Alerts: Please Text: @15ils to 81010
If you have a smartphone you may have to open your web
browser and go to the following link: rmd.at/15ils
Follow the instructions to sign up. You’ll be prompted to
download the mobile app.

Welcome the New Wildcat Members
Preschool 3

Preschool 4

Kindergarten

Ainsley Sowers
Anderson Frerking
Kaliyah Mickens
Lincoln Moenkhoff
Madalyn Wagner
Mykaela Trigg
Oliva Rechterman
Therenn Holmes
Trevor Edwards
Ty Edwards

Coen Hobbs
Charlotte Rechterman
Emma Arnold
Emmalynn Ventura
Evelyn Cohoon
Galaxie Myers
Jayce Reynolds
Kelby Aversman
Kinsleigh Thurnau
Temperance Tully

Dakota Pemberton
Langston Johnson

Interm. Principal
Dave Frank

5th Grade
Avery Hoflander
Preschool Aid
Teresa Gifford
Susan Sonstegard
Cook
Kathie Fricke

